
January News from Howard County RecyclingJanuary News from Howard County Recycling

New Year's Day Collection ReminderNew Year's Day Collection Reminder

No curbside collectionNo curbside collection on Tuesday Tuesday, January 1.  January 1. Tuesday through Friday collection of
recycling, yard trim and trash will slide and be made one day later that week. The Alpha R idgeAlpha R idge
LandfillLandfill and County officesCounty offices will be closed on New Year's Day.

(lala) It's the 'Merry Mulch' time of the year (lala)(lala) It's the 'Merry Mulch' time of the year (lala)

Drop off holiday trees at 8  locations8 locations from December 26th throughDecember 26th through
January 19thJanuary 19th. If you have curbside yard trim collection, you can place
your live tree at the curb for recycling too.

No tinsel,  ornaments, garland, lights, tree stands, p lastic bags,No tinsel,  ornaments, garland, lights, tree stands, p lastic bags,
etc. on trees. etc. on trees. We only accept and can recycle "naked" trees into mulch.
Read More

Still Stuck...Still Stuck...

Broken, unusable string lights? Broken, unusable string lights? Take them to My Organic
Market (Moms) through January 31st or the Alpha Ridge
Landfill Electronics area Monday-Saturday from 8am to 4pm.
Or, send them to HolidayLEDs.com or Christmas Light
Source and receive a coupon for new lights. DO NOT putDO NOT put
them in your b lue cart/b in. them in your b lue cart/b in. Holiday lights and other
tanglers, such as garden hoses and cords, are TRASH.

Think you're an expert?
Try again for new items.

Are your items part of theAre your items part of the

11% that doesn't belong?11% that doesn't belong?

Drag & drop items to the correct place.

Inclement Weather AlertsInclement Weather Alerts
You're signed up to receive updates! You can also
call 410-313-6444 or visit our Inclement Weather

Household Hazardous WasteHousehold Hazardous Waste
There will be special drop-off days on

Saturday, January 5,Saturday, January 5,  February 2 and

https://www.howardcountymd.gov/Departments/Public-Works/Bureau-Of-Environmental-Services/Recycling
https://www.howardcountymd.gov/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=-vKJmXrPDn8%3d&portalid=0
https://www.howardcountymd.gov/Departments/Public-Works/Bureau-Of-Environmental-Services/Recycling/Yard-Trim/Merry-Mulch
https://momsorganicmarket.com/
https://www.howardcountymd.gov/LinkClick.aspx?link=http%3a%2f%2fwww.holidayleds.com%2fchristmas-light-recycling-program.aspx&tabid=1489&portalid=0&mid=5090
https://www.howardcountymd.gov/LinkClick.aspx?link=http%3a%2f%2fwww.christmas-light-source.com%2fChristmas-Lights-Recycling-Program_c_210.html&tabid=1489&portalid=0&mid=5090
http://howardcountymd.recycle.game/
http://howardcountymd.recycle.game/
https://www.howardcountymd.gov/Departments/Public-Works/Bureau-Of-Environmental-Services/Inclement-Weather


webpage for cancellation info. March 2. More

*** Congratulations to Fabio P. Congratulations to Fabio P. from Elkridge who won the $100 gift card! ***
Fabio's name was drawn from over 3,000 responses to our latest Recycling Survey. 

Thanks to all who participated!

New ARL Drop-Off Opportunity!New ARL Drop-Off Opportunity!

Starting in January 2019, we will accept vinyl build ing materia lsvinyl build ing materia ls  for recycling. Look for the
roll-off near the Loading Dock tra ilerroll-off near the Loading Dock tra iler  at the Alpha Ridge Landfill Residents' Convenience
Area. Acceptable items include: vinyl siding, j-channels, soffit, fencing and cellular PVC.

Howard County RecyclingHoward County Recycling
6751 Columbia Gateway Drive, Suite 514

Columbia, MD 21046
Open Monday-Friday, 8am to 5pm

Alpha Ridge LandfillAlpha Ridge Landfill
2350 Marriottsville Road
Marriottsville, MD 21104

Open Monday-Saturday, 8am to 4pm

(410) 313-6444 he lp@HowardCountyRecycles.org(410) 313-6444 he lp@HowardCountyRecycles.org

HowardCountyRecycles.orgHowardCountyRecycles.org

   

https://www.howardcountymd.gov/Departments/Public-Works/Bureau-Of-Environmental-Services/Alpha-Ridge-Landfill#Household-Hazardous-Waste-15
https://www.howardcountymd.gov/Departments/Public-Works/Bureau-Of-Environmental-Services/Alpha-Ridge-Landfill#Residents-Convenience-Center-14
http://www.facebook.com/hocogov
https://twitter.com/HoCoRecycles

